
My name is: 
__________________________ 
I was born: 
__________________________ 

My profile 
Please note that the contents are not visible on some mobile devices.



Important people in my life: 

Family 

What I like to do: 

Friends 

At school 

Just for fun 

When I am grown up I would like to be 



This page to be completed by staff member at Sure24 

Brief background history of child 

For enquiries re ardin  sponsorships  lease email 
rained e en ahoo.com or contact o r local artner.

ebsite  .rained e.net
aceboo  re  homes
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	TextField6[0]: Linda is the firstborn in a family of three siblings. Her father passed away when she was 5 years old and since then she has been staying with her jobless mother. Life was so difficult for them since their mother could not provide for their basic needs. Her grandfather started beating her mother so that she wanted to leave her late husband’s home, but they had nowhere to run to. One of Linda’s brothers fell sick and was diagnosed with chest problems and congestions, since the house they had been staying in was in bad shape and whenever it rained, the whole house was muddy and too cold. Her brother did not make it and he passed away. Linda’s mother sort to leave her in-laws place in search of employment. She got a job as a house help in the nearby town, but she left Linda and her siblings in the care of their uncle, who paid for their primary education. Until Linda cleared class eight, which she passed well, her mother could not afford to pay her secondary fees. On one Sunday her mother talked to their pastor, who connected them to pastor Sammy. She was brought to Sure 24 and later admitted at Rainedge High School.




